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Hair Brushes!

Extra values ranging
from 25c. to $3.00 each,
Combs to match.

Tooth Brushes!
Good selection from
5c. to 50c., and all over
25c. warranted.

Talcum Powders!
Mennen's 25c.
Colgate's 20 and 25c.
Lazell's, in can, lOc.
Lazell's Violet, in
6-oz. Bottles 25c.

If You Have Not Seen
What you want in this list,
Ask us, we Drobably have it.
If we haven't, we will get it
For you. That's what we
Are here for. Give usa trial
Whenever you want any
Drug Store goods' and if
You ever.get anything from
Us that is unsatisfactory,
Bring it back.

ilder,
Southern.Hospitality.ner.nndtht
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Brinig YorPrescriptions to Us.
We will fill them exactly as written by

your Doctor and guarantee that every
article used will be as good as it should

be. We will charge you exactly what it

is worth to fill it with the best grade of

drugs.
. LET US ~SHOW YOU.

Weeks*@
-IE RIGHT DRUG STOF
dy little linen-coat- brought' his peltries into thie settle-
se.rved at the table ments. F
)Dudley and asked j"Don't you find a too utterly pa's-17 1

'n'rsionful sympathy with nature's most
you have 'n'rincarnate aspirartions among the sky

topping mountains and the dim aislesw
geiaihp Iof the horizon touching forest, mym

gci3d man?" said the soulful lady af-Pno'," then said t:he~ter an interval.
)y. "Oh, yes, yes," replied the appar--
ied the surprised' ent backwoodsman, "and I also am
n, "if there aren't frequently drawn into an exaltation,
'wht made you ask of rapt blissfulness and beatific in-. Cal! early t
other one?" candescent infinity and abstract con-
ned 'the little b?ack tiguity when my Ibiorse stumbles.' Christmas; will
e't ten a'ready, an' "Indeed," said 'the Boston maiden,
ln't want no mo'." "I 'had no idea the lower classes ever

felt like that."F i s 4
Troubles Of A Cross Examiner.

ta Fe stage driver, Speaking of the tri'bulations of the
freely and gives .cross examiner, a recent writer cites WVe will hax
deal of' informa- this experienee:

:alled for by their, In the progress,'of a murder 'trial
old lady was riding near Kansas City he wisli~ed to learn We solicit ye
looking trail with' from a witness just where the bullet

e noticed a hatchet struck the vic.tim.

rr ofdthe stage and asWhere was *this man shot?" was

et -to knock injured ."Right 'here in .town," replied the

head," reylied Mr. tritness.
"Yed, I know. Bu,t where did the For this tra

sped 'with astonish- bullet hit him?"

ay .from 'him to the "Near Six'th:and Wyoming streets."
"You don't understand me. Where .Convention the

rr toward her, and did the bullet enter?"

whisper explained. I aemti mo.

>d many accidents "But 'in what part of the body did

hestg' s
down src "itodnever hit 'his body." These goods
apasener its "WAell, it certainly hit him some-

ompany for dam- I.. nteded, adtewt
lection of what

damage suits uses "i i nteha, adtewt
f stagin' and 'we've ness.

, so every driver______
When a passenger A Polite Freshman.
knock 'em on thernISbody over a prec- Judge.

't no lawsuits." When young Meagles took the train W~
for H'arvard 'his father said, "As soon
as you find out let me know if you

r Tat- have passed your entrance examina-~rgyle some years tions." I
Sin Canada on a1 'Two days later in the midst of mak- *f

joined a Canadian ing a heavy deal, he received the fol- *f
twenty miles from low.ing telegram: "Yes. J. Meagles,
ke, as he sank into Somewhat preoccupied and puzzled,
e young lady from ihe telegraphed back, "Yes, what?"
as begrimed and The well trained son wired back,
trnappr as eve "Yes, sir."

Hunter
Stationery!

Fine line of Box
Paper from 25c. to
$4.00 Box. Pen's and
Ink, Tablets.

Fountain Pens!
Parker's Lucky Curve.
Waterman's Ideal,
$1.50 to $6.00 each.
Everyonewarranted perfect.

Cutlery!
Complete line of
Keen Kutter. Pocket
Knives, Scissors and
Carving Knives,
Every one warrant'd perfect.

Household Syringes!
Fountain Syringes.
Hot Water Bags,
Atomizers, etc.
Complete line of
Rubber articles at
Satisfactory Prices.

Hunter
~E.

Yotur Christmas

o sit, as we always have such a rush just before

strictly adhere to the rule.

come, First Served.
e to be allowed at least a week to finish photos.

ur orders for the best work in which

aranteeSiatisfaction
le we selected while at the Photographers'
finest collection of

Art' Folders Ever Brollght to Newberry.
will be on hand in time for you to make a se-

you want three weeks before Christmas.
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Otway and Miss T. E. Salter.


